
LITANY OF SUPPLICATION FOR GREAT VESPERS 
At Great Vespers the following litany is intoned by the deacon. However, at daily 
vespers, the litany is omitted and we proceed directly to: "O Lord, keep us this 
evening." 

Deacon: Let us all say with our whole soul and our whole mind, let us say. 
Congregation: I'ocnona, noMHJIYH [Hospody, pomyluy] (1). (Lord, have mercy.) (1). 

Deacon: Almighty Lord, God of our Fathers, we pray You, hear us and have mercy. 
Congregation: Tocnozm, noMHJiyii [Hospody, pomyluy] (1). (Lord, have mercy.) (I). 

Have mercy on us, 0 God, in the greatness of Your compassion, we pray You, hear 
us and have mercy. 
Congregation: I'ocnona, noMHJiyii [Hospody, pomyluy] (3). (Lord, have mercy.) (3). 

Ky- ri - e e - lei - son, ky - ri - e e - lei - son, ky - ri - e e - lei - son. 

J J J 

Deacon: We also pray for our most holy universal Pontiff, N., Pope of Rome; our 
most blessed Patriarch, N ., our most reverend Metropolitan, N., our God-loving 
Bishop, N., for those who serve and have served in this holy church, for our 
spiritual fathers, and for all our brethren in Christ. 
Congregation: Tocnona, noMuJiyii [Hospody, pomyluy] (3). (Lord, have mercy.) (3). 

Deacon: We also pray for our nation under God, for our government, and for all the 
military. 
Congregation: I'ocnonn, noMHJiyii [Hospody, pomyluy] (3). (Lord, have mercy.) 

Special petitions may be inserted at this point in the 
litany. 

Deacon: We also pray for the people here present who await Your great and 
bountiful mercies, for those who have been kind to us, and for all orthodox 
Christians. 
Congregation: I'ocnozm, noMHJiyii [Hospody, pomyluy] (3). (Lord, have mercy.) (3). 
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Priest: For You are a merciful and loving God, and we give glory to You, Father, 
o and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. 

gregation: Amen. 

"O LORD, KEEP us THIS EVENING" - "CIIO,Il:O:SM, rocnonn- 
Cno 0611, r OCI1O,I1}1, y seuip uei1* 6e3 

a oxopoHHTMCJI HaM. 
E arocnosen eca, Tocnona, Boxe 
oruis Ha1In1x, * i xsansae i npocnan 
eue iM15I TBO€ Ha BiIGI. AMiHh. 

Hexan 6y,ne, Focnozra, MIDiiCTh rsos Ha 
ac * 60 MM ynosana Ha retie, 
J3 aroCJIOBeH €CH, f OCITO,llH, * HaBt:IH 
Hae npasocyaia rncix. 

E arocnosen €CH, Bnan;HKO, * BP03YMH 
HaM rrpaBOCY,[(H TBOi. 
Bnarocnosen €CH, CBJITHM, * npocnirn 
.nac npaaocynavn TBOlMH. 
f OCIIOD}I, MHJiiCTh TBO.H IlOBiK, * ,niJiaMH 
PYK rsoix He noropzra. 
To6i Ha.Jie)KMTh xnana, * T06i Ha.Jie)KHTh 
cnisaaas. 

To6i cnaaa HaJie)KHTh,* Ormo i C11Hy i 
CB.sITOMY ,Il;yxoBi. 
I mrni i ITOBC51~ac, * i Ha BiKH BiKiB. 
AMiHb. 

Cnonotin, Focnonn, nsoro se-ropa" 6e3 
rpixa 36epeITHCJI HaM. 
EIIarocnoBeHHHM TH, I'ocnonn, Boxe 
OTUiB naumx, * i xsansne i rrpocnas 
neue iM1

5I TBO€ HaBiKH. AMiHh. 
Hexaa 6y,[(e, f OCTIO,llH, MHJiiCTh TBO:H Ha 
nae," 60 MM Ha,Ui€MOCb Ha retie. 
EJiarocJIOBeHHHH TH, f OCIIO,llH, * HaBqH 
MeHe ycTaHOB TBOlX. 

Bnarocnosemraa TH, Bnanaxo, * 
BP03YMH MeHe ycTaHOBaMH TBOlMH. 
Enarocnoseanaa TH, CB.HTHM, * 
npocsira MeHe ycTaHOBaMH TBOlMH. 
f ocnona, MHJiiCTh TBO.H IlOBiKH, * He 
noxaaaa nino PYK raoix. 
To6i HaJie)KHTb xsana, * T06i HaJie)KHTb 
nicna. 

To6i HaJie)KHTb cnasa," Omro i CHHY i 
CB5ITOMY ,[I;yxoBi. 
HHHi i IlOBC.SI~ac, * i Ha BiKH Bit:IHi. 
AMiHb. 

0 Lord, keep us this evening* without sin. 

Blessed are You, 0 Lord God of our fathers,* and praised and glorified is Your 
name forever. Amen. 

Let Your mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us* because we have set our hope in You. 
Blessed are You, 0 Lord,* teach me Your commandments. 

Blessed are You, 0 Master,* make me understand Your commandments. 
Blessed are You, 0 Holy One,* enlighten me with Your laws. 

0 Lord, Your mercy endures forever;* do not despise the work of Your hands. 
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It is proper to praise You,* and hymns belong to You. 
Glory belongs to You,* Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

now and forever* and ever. Amen. 
Carpathian Chant 
arr. by James Hoffman 
~ 

men. 
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ments. Mas - ter; 
_J 

com - mand ments. 

en me with Your com - mand ments. 
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